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JULY 11, 1952

Selected As Rest All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
PILED
VOWS
Calif. (UP) — UnlMorrie scentIsts have
ng tiny Cells, Magnitimes, to trite* are
Res which Pray have
to eancer.
f have found Ilho eve
viruses cause human
gh they have found
;ome animal mice's.
America's Cancer Soy gave the California
Aber grant of Money
'
heir search.
ieedle-in-the-haystacke
e a tingle 'almost inof fluid contains thouHeide ocewdissi to Dr.
',Miami, Who has been
the president' litelne
C. dackrut.
scientist puts a tiny
id upier an electron
he has a picture two
ontainine many thouparticle& Which are
which aren't is the

• elinstaking job to
Identify the vieuses.
--Santee consists of a
lands Just east of the
I Date Lin.. 900 miles
ie emiator, and about
BOtith ot Hawaii
D. Sarno:4. is kreovn
rbor in the South Pa1953, e.9.)0.000 British
he armed forces or dated in defenee 4Joric.

simmumr
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Conditioned •

AY and SAT.

Why Not
Do All
Your Shopping

Weather
Kentucky Some cloudiness
end somewhat warmer - 16(lay. 'Quite warm and more
humid toltiek

lit Murray,

Jnited Press

ethiulard Prieting Co.
220-230 S. First St.
Zone

YOUR PROGREB8IVI ROME NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Swiri & 14•ard Local Heart
Group Has
Around
MURRAY Call Meeting

Murray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon,July 12, 1952

MURRAY POPULATION — 11,000

Flan IWO

I:

SERIAL and

CARTOON
_1

NOW
SAT.ends

HE

IG .
EES

A can meeting of the Chlloway
County Heart Association was held
The Republican convention is all
yesterday at the Murray Hospitoday. On the 21st of July the
tal to formulate future plans of
Democrats will stert theirs.
the organization.
Dr. Hugh Houston, president of
saythhig it should be even
the group presided.
mimic, than the Republican.
Following the treasurers report
by H. Glen Doran, the group took
They are faced with the popular
up the business at hane.
candidate, unpopular
with the
It was awed mat ne outstandparty, and several others not so
ing cardioldrist woule be brought
popular, wanting the nomination
to Murray at least orce a year to
too.
(tooter with local doctors and their
patients.
We aren't too good on predieIt was also'veted to spend $100.00
bons anyway, so we won't attempt
for cardiac books venthh would be
this
case.
one in
available for use ay the public.
'A committee earnpresed of memThis dale last year: The Air bers of the Calloway
County MediForce announced an agreement
cal Society will be aopointed 10
with French Morocco to develop make
the seleetions. The group
five permanent ao bases in North voted
to pay one halt of the exAfrican territory. State deportment penses
of a tecnnicialr-from the
employees
Clubb and John
hospital, to attend a cardiac labDavies Junior were suspended as oratory
at Louisville.
security risks. The second congress
As part of the educational proof the international confederation' gram,
releases '.ill LIP published
of free trade union: ended an in
the Ledger and Times from
eight day session ie Milan, Italy.
time to time, on the early sympresolved
to
Leht
totalitarian toms of heart
disease.
slavery.

-

Accompanied
by Lt. Gen.
George S. Patton, Jr., Eisenhooer inspects
his forces in
Tunisia-1n'
World War II.

A

again, Gen. Height

Ei.enhoiie r r. turns to le S. us ills ell,', Mande.

Headache

IllER • PATIO

This date in lislasy: A bomb
killed 10 persons and wounded 40
in a preparedness Jay parade in
San Francisco in 1916. The first
ocean pier at Atlantic City was
The senior art exhibit of Wilcompleted in 11182. Weft European liam le Hess will be, on, display
Inspecting kilted S4`01‘ of his NATO arm)
officials met in Paris to plan for -in the Mary Ed Mecoy Hall Art`
•
MD
Marshall Plan aid in 1947.
Gallery in the Fine Arts Building at Murray State College from
July 13 through July 21. The
MORE GOBBLEDYGOOK—Here
is a verbatim quote from an offic- public may see the dieplay beial of the materials allecation div- tween the hours of 8:30 am. and
ision of the National Production 930 p.m.
•
The Braves defeated the Giants
Hess will be
traduated from
,Authority during a recent meeting:
Fall in! Prepare to eive! DIVE!.
'last night 4-1 in
the
Murray
"We are peaking our program peil- Murray State in August with a
Thus run the' commands this
1Junior League. Battery for the QI*ESTION:
osophically. but it is naive to as- major in art and fields in IndusWhet
do
you
think
of
wrestling
week as the 11th Airborne Medical
,iBraves vies McCord and Gibbs.
sume the allotment' program is an trial Arts and Social Science. The
Battalion. of the ink Airbor
McCord ditched e fine game, al- as li sport for Women'
equity program uniees the allot- rexhibit is in partial fulfIllifient of
ANSWEIMIL
arriteed 2t the Division
lowing the Giants only' two hits.
ments are so abysmally low that the requirements for a Bachelor
Mrs. Waiter Hwy: I don't like training and recreational area at
McCore's teammates stood beof
.Science
degree.
they permit the agency to relax
-bee week
By United Press
hind him collecting six hits off of it myself. 'out I cion't care any- Kentucky Lake for
The exhibit features displays of
and allow market de•ermination
thing: about tenoning at all—men
A
night
of
terror
has
Ferguson.
opposition
followed
the
pitcher.
watercolors,
oils,
sculpture, ceras a percentage of base period,
ents and estab, Living in pu
a day of ordeal for the capital of Dale Alexander got three hits for or women.
sidetracking military ^eturn with amics. block printing, handcraft, North Korea.
Mrs. J. W. lihrton: I don't thinlc lishing a mi
y bivouac the hapBraves.
the
photography,
silk
screen
and
comadjustments—This is bleed on use
are cop-wing a one
Battery for the Giants were Fer- it is a sport for yeomen. I think py riled
levels proportionately and is in mercial art in the form of posters.
American B-21 bombers dealt
guson and Wyatt. The high flying it is _alright for :len. but it's just week spite from the heat of Fort
embossing,
hand
lettering
and
the market test sense We now
out some added punishment to
Cesepben as they take part in wagiants have lost two in a row after not' for women.
have a quantetiv.• fraraework with signs.
Pyongyang last nigl t. after 8.50
Mrs. James Wells: I enjoy it a fer calsses and study the care
winning the pennant for the first
Hess,
one
of
the
outstanding
art
marginal qualitative allocations to
daylight planes had shattered and
lot, I den't know if other peopl and cleaning of. fishing tackle,
half of the season.
formalize the procedure for the students to be graduated at Mur- burned the town.
Led by Lieutenent Colonel. Lee
, The other loge was to the Tigers do or not.
ray
State,
recently
received
third
further refining and •mplementing
Mrs. Greene Wilson: I personally A.' Grove. the Bettalien's training
who were in the low spot for the
Fifty-four
prizes
for
B-29s.
'his
from
Pasche
Japan
airbrush
and
of our objectives."
don't think it is a very' good- sport program calls for training in the
technique in a poster contest spon- Okinavee waited for earkness to first half of the year.
for women. but I, tfiink it is raw= .rnornine hones with a diversified
fall.
sored
Then
by
they
the
teamed'
tip
to
dump
Latham
Foundation
fully nice for -nice.
Reading in the Hopkinsville New
.ind inteneeegecreatiemial program
fee
540
tone
of
Humane
belfries
on
the
supply
Society.
Era that "Old !sinkers never die,
Mrs. Allittoh Walstoe: I really ti include sWiniming, beating, fishlines
Before
end
industries
coming
of
the
Murray
capitel.
to
State
they just lose interest."
never herrn seen any women Wrest- ing and naturi'e hiking in the afterHess spent severs ane
It was the biggest armada of four
ling, but I have. men and I don't noon.
years in the U. S. Navy, includ- engined bombers asseratiled in reEveningehoure will ee taken up
Fulton Hurler Bob Sherman shut care for it -tooemuch They're to
.
ing three years in the Asiatic. Pa- cent months.
out Mayfield 5-0 last night as the rnugh ard they usuaey get mad. with troop enterternment programs.
cific, North African and Atlantic
Three separate waves of planes Lookouts kept up their pare set- they say the women really pull moonlight fishing, and campfire
theaters during World War 11. He
singing.
Leeffee hair.
was awarded the presidential unit poured bombs. rockets and flam- ting drive for the Kitt
pennant.
ing jellied gasoline r•n the city.
•During thp Battelioe's stay at
Citation.
BETTER LUCK THAN SKILL
Sherman, a lefthander. struck out
In Tokyo. a count of' total allied
the Kentucky Lake area ever?
Hess is the son of Mr. John D.
right Clothier batters and aline.By 'Coiled feree•
men will undergo a nrogram of
Hess, Sturgis, and Mrs. D. B. Lut- air casualties was levied. The Far
Pellplayers often say that it's swimming and life sayinn instrucMiss Lula Clayton
Beale of trell. Repton. He was graduated East Air Forces aanonoced that the ed five hits. He gave up one, base
UN lost 719 planes seise the start on balls. Mayfield used three pit- better to be lecky than skillful— tion. The battalion moved into the
Murray has accepted an appoint- from Sturgis High School.
of the Korean War — compared chers. Al Woods getting the loss. that applies to horseplayers. too. Kennicky Lake are, in unit vement as assistant to the Director
He is married and has three
Third place Owensboro edged
A bettor set Aqueduct race track hicles, carryine field kitchens and
of Guidance and
Placement at children. His wife is the former with 521 for the Re-le However.
Lindenwood College; St. Charles. Miss Doris Poindexter of Sturgis. the Alt' Force said 543 of the al- past second rated Madisonville 6-i in New York tried to bet on No. enough !supplies to suetain themlied plane losses were to ground In a 10 inning game. game. Bob and No. 3 in the daily eibuble. Its selves for the durairm of their
Mo. Mr. F. L. McCluer. president
fire rather than atr 'combat. All Thomas. a 46-year-old rookie. Was the excitement. he asked for 10 stay.
of the college, has announced. She STEEL TALKS TO
Red planes were downed in com- the *inning pitcher, giving up
and three He trued te change the
The weeks program
be culalso will be head resident of But- BE HELD TODAY
hits. Thomas pulled the game ourbelie: The clerk refused.
a:fat.
•
minated by a "field day''
ler Hall, one of the six dormitories
of the fire in the Ingle inning byui
No.- 10 galloped to victory in the ciampletion in water sports. a fishon the campus of the 125-year-old
By United Press
On the truce front. the Red deling contest, and a competitive songwomen's college.
Further talks are expected. to egates have tonel chwn the fier- (hieing in the winning' run on a first race.
bunt.
No. 3 won in the second.
fest' and presentation of ',kits.'
Mies Beale. who has been an take place today between CIO moiety of' their
discussion of the
English teacher at the
Murray President Philip Murray and top prisoner recharge ,problem. A
High School. will take up her res- steel officials. Observers believe UN spokesman says
Cie Commu- idence on the I.indenwood campus that the strikebound steel industry nists
have unbent somewhat, in
early in Septetnber.
May make ,a new eroposaloori the their manner eele_ncgetiating—birt
She has beer. granted a year's unien shop. which is UM main he would not say .vheteer
any new
of
leave
absence from Murray High issue preventing a settlement of progrese has beet thade. •
School.
the 41-day-old steel walkout.
A new American visitor has arFriday's complete reused follows
rived in the Far kelp -General J.
Census —36
By United Press
:peech.
Eisenhower
committee
'aid
bolters,
.
he
'
and
will
heIs
given
Lawton Collins. ThT Army Chief
And Now Eligible
Adult Beds-03
It's the beginreng of general
keep nothing in reeerve_ in Fee credit by marry-persons for breakof Staff arrived in Tokyo on his bilizatinn
Emerency Beds---24
• For tiie Big Onel
for the Reeuelican party drive to turn out the Democrats. ing the Alger Hoe scase.
third itnepection tour of Japan and today. '
New Citizens--:
For Eisenhower the nominateen
lii a :statement this morning
Korea Aimee the war began.
Patients Admitted -7 ,
was
a
•Horatio
climax
to
a
AlgerAnd
the
GOP has Generhl Eisenvice-presidential cahSioate Nixon
-Patients Down]ssed --e
hower to lead it in its fight to like career that 'legal, di years ago says the .1952 Repeelican party
Paenseits admitted fiam Wedneroust the Democrats !roe: the White in Denison. Texas, carried him to platform is not completely satisday_5:00 p. m. to e riday 100 p.
House in the November elecfren. West Point-e-the supreene European factory. But Nixon gays the party
m.
command
WorleoWar
in
Two
and
Eisenhower—who
won
the Recan work under it even, though he
ay
Mrs. Beulah Holland, Golden
publican presidential nominefion the cold war--and finelly to Uhl; terms • it too aerrelaboernin some
Fond; Master Jerry Cunningham
party's Issues.
an the first convent's', ballot in cago for---the Rt. I. Dexter; ens. J D. Poyner.top honor.
By United Press
Chicago yesterda
:+eheduled to
Governor Thomas Dewey of New Rt. 1. Allem: Mrs. Masosie-Canady
The town of Glen Cove, New meet with Republican congressmen
MeanWhile, General Eisenhower's York is _getting oredite MIS Morn- and busby bey. No. 15th St., WaYork, has made the latest move in arid Senators this morning in his
running mate — betiator Richard ing as a kingmaker eni they conic ren: 'Mr. Grover. Miller, Rt. 2.
epievate con( war
with the 'sew role as party le ider.
Ntitra efeCeilifornia-- seys he con- from' his mod bitty: ...Mies. They Dresden. Tenn
Mrs. Toy 1.ec
Seyieti Union
Trestimably th•• session has been
agree it was Dewey's naastermind- Barnett and baby girl. 510 No, 3rd
'The Long Iseindnown had call- -ailed to heal factions.: splits with- siders the most imminent caming at the National Convention St.. Murray; Mr. P. L. Story. Rt, 1,
ed an auction for today to sell the in the party causee be the bitter paign issue to be the destructiel
that stepped genitor Taft's band- Murray; Mrs Fella Knight, 406
56-room JP P. Morgan mansion fight Om the presidential nomina- of Communist forces t home and wagon
cold.
N. 3rd St., Moray: Mr. Pelvis
under a tax ben. But the city fa- tion. Next thing on Eisenhower's obi-made-The •39-year-old Nixon
The Republican heitional COn17, Hutson, Rt.' 3. Murray; Mr. Guy
was nominated as • the GOP vicethers last night found the highest schedule will be 'a brief vacatien.
presidential candidate .after Eason- mitterrneete in Ciacaea this morn- emith. elt: 1, Aimee
bid was unwelcome.
He will leave for Denver, Colorabower fold his a leasers be wanted ing to name a nese colnonittee
The bid. $30.000. came from the do. tomorrow.
a young man They came up with chairman to repliee'Guy GabrielSIGNALS'caccunox
Russian' United Nations
Top Republicans already are
delegason and it's up te En -shower who
ftENTON,.0til-, July 12 (UN—
tion. which occupied the marlsion closing ranks behind the General. Nixon and Risenhewer gave his
will get the met.
• A convicted Kenton. wife slayer—
okay.
in 1949 and 1951.1 Tee HI
,
Siall• were Senator Taft, Earl Warren) of CaliSourcre elose to the presidential Chester Grvego-who elnlilltel
Yesordered At in 1950 for violations Pelee. and Harold Strosen whom
The youthful vice-presidc
,
ntiat candidate report he' is leaning to- terday that he, was afraid of tee
of the town's coning laws, and the General (tete:lied for the nomi- candidate was born iii Yorba Lin- ward Sinclair Week.
of Massachils: chair. was •efectrocirted in Ohio
Glen Cove doesn't want them back nation have pledged their support da, California in 1913- graduated
ettso the GOP famine, chairman. penitentiary lase night. with a stun
Now. 4he City Council says the 'n Eisenhower's campaign. .
• from Duke University law school _ But there's a chance Inc job may of bravado in 1.1$ imps. The 5ftauction will 'be held on August
Eisenhower has promised tp lead served two terms in the House of gee to Michigan Republican leader year-old' men won
shill his wile.
16. and in the meantime Glen Co- the GOP down a fighting road to Representatives--and we elected
Arthur Surnmertie Id wno ev.emeis Loraine. Alma Golliney Greec,
vers Will try to dig up a hicider victory over what he celled the a Senator in MO. Nevin', House key bloc
of detheates "Ito the Eis- gave the signal fer'his own excel].
who win. out-bide the Russians arrogance and corrutelon of the terms were high-lightei by his ac...
enhower camp to put him over the. tion.-After betilin,ewitriesses goodfor the
ate.
Dernocrats.. In
Ms
acceptance Ushers on the UN-American ac- top.
bye, he said "let 'er go, warden."

Braves Drop Giants
Last Night 4-1

B-29's Hit
Pyongyang
Last.Night

Inquiring
Reporter

Campbell Medics
Move Into Field

Miss Lula Clayton
Beale Accepts
Position At School

OUGIAS
MO

Hisibrians Will Debate As To Whether Taft
Lost On Personality Or On Foreign Policy

t

By Leroy Pope
go reo.ten.i..n od eneir opinions
Historians may debate fo,'s t nap little ,to do with the outEisenhowerl come.
time whether
bro. oeliator Taft on personality
Certainly, dissatisfaction in the
or on foreign policy.
United States with Taft's views on
Opposition to Taft's views on foreign affairs did much much to
international matters put at least help beat him. First, because it
one strike on the Ohioan from the was obvious that he e .old not yen
very beginning. He got an enor- votes from traditionally internamously bad press almost every- tional-minded Democrats or from
where outside of the United States the several million independent
except in Japan, the Philippines voters vtlie pule so Much hope In
and Nationalist China.
the United Nations, an organiza. Europe and. Latin-America fig- tion for which Taft has managed
ured that a Taft administration to give the impression, rightly or
would be niggardly on
foreign wrongly, that he has little use.
see ond would put up a high
Secondly. Taft's foreign policy
tariff barrier against admission of views had much to do with the
their products in the United States. revolt against him in the South.
These countries probably feel that This revolt caused the Southern
if Eisenhower wins, the American delegate ns he had so ,car
tariff will rise, but not so much chosen to crumble away
,s under Taft.
contests on the floor at Chicago.
However, Europe and LatinThe South is international-mindAmerica didn't vote at the Chica- ed and always has been. Its exports of cotton, lumber. meat and
petroleum and lately has acquired mony manufacturing industries
Million
that export their products. It was
'inevitable that "Melrose:Int Republican party in the Southern states
would feud over old time GO
FRANKFORT, Ke. July 12 itllei
ultra-protectionism. The Taft f
a
.-.The state property and buildfinally lost their grip on t
party
ings conimission hoe a 40-million
in the South as much
this isdollar headache, •
sue as on any othe
,That .40 million dollars is the
When in the 1
hOurs of the
total of all the requests for Meldconvention,
e desperate Taft
ing grahts from all state agencies
that Wall Street was
forces an
and educational institutions deragainst aft. -they may have, been
ens the next two yeers. Troughe
rig
Eastern finance capital no
is, the commissem his less then
ger believes in ultra-protecfive million dollars ti spend.
tionism as it did in the days of
The commission heell an all
y
Coolidge. There are several reasons
meeting in the office el ''rnor'
this, both economic and mil:Lawrence Wetherby tle' One by for
Wry.
one, heads of th
many state
We are no longer the self-sufagenciel filed u. to plead their
ficient nation we were in the days
Pass's. Typic.
1 the reemests was
that from
e welfare commission- of high-protectionism under Coolidge. We are a country deficient
r L
er Goheen, who wants
mu' y for repairs to 'the state ree in many scarce raw materials and
rmatory at LaGrange. additions we will become more deficient.
We must get these.materials from
to the houses of refoon at Greenand a new ten plunk ins 'the tee .four corners. ot the world.
"en order to get them we must
state penitentiary at Eddyville—
the scene of riotiagetwe weeks ago. see to it that the communists don't
The commision geese definite ap- get them first. That means we
p....eel to only two projects today. itary and diplomatic strength -.
It granted the University of Ken- not a policy of retreating to our
tucky 500-thousand doelars as the own shores. It means shoring up
state's share of the cell of a new weak allies and getting their good
two-million dollar reridence hall will. The peoples in whose lands
for men students. And. the com- these raw materials are found will
mission voted. 15-thoueand dollars not let us have them for nothing
for the painting et ouildinees at and they no longer want gold.
the Kentucky teaming home in they want goods that are useful
to them. And- above all they are
Frankfort.
The •commission receieed an am determined we shall not condemn
propriation of 10 million. tka them to purely extractive or genethousand dollars from the legis- colonial economies.. They demand
lature. But, subtracting administra. the right to a considerable degree
tire costs plus the money allotted of industrialization themselves and
the University and other such corn- demand access to American markfa-Amt.-els leaves less than nine mil- ets for some of their finished goods
as well as their raw materials.
lion dollars for new protects.
The new world is more compli-'
From this nine milli in, the commission has dedu:ted another four cated than that' In our struggle
million to be held aseei reserve in with world wide communism we
case the state degenet collect as are forced to help our European
much taxes as it expects to during allies to .make up for some of the
the next to yew's: That leaveos markets they have lost in the
only slightly more than four mil- last 9 years—that is since the rise
lion dollar: to levet request's total- of Hitler.
Wall Street sees it that way, the
ing 40-million.
Governor
eV( tnerby. who is Republican old guard apparently,
cernmission chairman. hes instruct- does net.
General Eisenhower's every uted all state agencies to trim their
requests and submit new estimates terance on foinegn policy was as
at a commission Meeting two much in tune with the attitude
Wall Street considers
Ametican
weeks from now.
big business must take toward
foreign affairs and the tariff as
Taft's ideas were not.
So Taft lost in what used to be
HOW'S 10:30 - 11:30 A. M.
the citadel of, "GOP ultra-protec2:30 - 4:30 P.M.
tionism, the industrial' East.
- 330 P.M.

State Has Forty
Dollars

Fulton Shuts Out
Mayfield 5 to 0

OL.OR
T4TC--

_

Town Has Own Cold
With Russians

Win), elTO best

Telephone 7

•-

•

- • Murray Hospital
)lsteths

THE WINNER,

the transporta-

Vol. XXIII; No. 165

- EISENHOWER: General to Commander-in-Chief? Republicans Begin Mobilization
-FightAgTainstDemosIn Fall—

Student To Have
Senior Art Exhibit

iess

X, •

Democrats Claim
They Will Win
ny- United Press
Foto:
Democratic
presidential
hopefuls say them petty will best
the socks of Dwiget Eisenhower in
--Nereember--and each says he's the
man to do it.
Senator Estes Kefauver of Ten-,
negsee has wired the Republican .
candidate that "I as looking forward to debating tele issues of the
campaign with you in the fall."
Senator Bichsel Fluseeleof Gcor-,
gia says he will welcome the opportunity ,to , meet tesenhower
evtitti full i"onfidence 01 a. Democratic• victore in Wee:libel* e
Senator Rehert k..rr of Oklaboma liays that after November .
fourth. Eisenhower ewel be a sadder butewiser General'
And- Averell Haronain of New
York eays Eisenhowere.nominatien .
"is an attempt .to demise the true
nature of the Repeiblecan party—
the r,arty of grimereaction.e
President Tru
and James
Farley _ former chairmen. of the .
Democratic National committee—
bcth had predieted Feeenhower
would beat Senatoi
Taft-. but
neither have any Comment on their
successful predictions.
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israissa.What.. 'Nor Nor 11W1i1

Crawford. Home Is
Scene Of Nannie,.'
Graves Meeting •

City Park Scene
Of Fidelis Class
lleeting Thursday

To Be Married

Dr. and Mrs. Hoy E. Wilson of
Fit Worth. Texas. are the parents
of a•son.._Edwaerd Arthor, weighing
six poUnds, on'Aily 8. Mrs. Wilson
if the former May Sue Oliver of
Murray and is toe granddaughter
of John C. Oliver and the late
Arthur Moody.
• • •

Business Women's
Circle Meets With .
Miss Lorene Swann

ISodCahnd

Mrs. Carl Putzka 3r-cl three children of Houston, Texas. were the
guests of Mn;and Mrs Clyde Jones
/end daughter, Rosemary, the first
of this week.
•••
• Mrs. Vernon Cohoon and daughter. Marilyn. have returned to their
home in Detroit, :itach.. after a visit with relatives in the county.
•••
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roberts were
Thursday evening • dinner guests
and Mrs. W. P. Williams
of
of-Paris.- Teon. They were accorne
partied home by thrir daughter,
Mrs. Lee Williams of Columbia,
Mo., who had been the Williams'
guest this week.
• ••

hiendaly IE
. The Millie Bell Hayes Circle
of the WSCS of the First Methodist Church will .rneet it the Studeht Cer.....-r at seven-thirty o'clock.
•
• ••

Monday, July 14
The Young Women's Class of the
First Baptist Church will have a ,
:amity picnic at the Keiducky Lake
State Park at six-thirle o'clock.
• "•
Tuesday. July 15
Circle III of the WSCS of the,
Pirst--Methediet--Chur:12-will meet
in the home of Mrs. C. A. /Lie
at two-thirty o'clock with Mrs.i
('laude Farmer as cohostess. Mrs.I
Bryan Tolley will be program
leader and Mrs. J. E. Cross will be
Nam.. *al. • 4•811
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and the guest speaker
•••
children of Chicago. III., are spend8•011101.•
ing the summer with them parents,
Tuesday July
Si'
tooia0
Mrs. Pearl Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Circle I of the WSCS of the
M. 0. Clark. Mr. Clark is enrolled First Methodist Citureh will meet
in
hoot for the summer.
With Mrs. E. A. Tucker, South 9th
Street, at two-thirty o elock.
sad paaeivere as.
Mrs. Tony Boggess bas arrived
le Nees Norma pledge with.
=
•• •
home after a two weeks' vacation
Maidtad Wedding Nags
visliting her daughter rod husband,
e_Ttirefila_f II
--lbeetaled ass ho
dUUt&
Circle II of the wrCh
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. gabi3i, 0092
selective.
'First Methodist Church. Mrs. C.
Wabash, Detroit 13, Mich.
1401.11/10 MON
• • •
Mrs.
Ray, chaitman, will meet with
klelding
Ray. Mrs. -Harding Crass will be
ce-hostiss and Mrs. Autry Farmer
le
ea Asp 111~.41
idd
••
•10.•
will be program chairman.
010. 4.6401.
.-1•00.1
•
•
•
•
rid* 1•10.1

the S;citts
The Ficiells Crass
. CrawThe home of hire Wart.
Grvc BaptisteChurch held Its reg- ford -ear Olive 'Street war the
ular monthly Meeting rt the City :cane of the meeting of the Nannie
Park_ Thursday eventng with Mrs. Cleaves_ Circle eiethe Woman's Mis-John Cohoon as hosteio.
The Business Women's Circle
sionary Society o: the First BapMrs. Joe Morton. president. call- tist Church held Tuesday afternoon of the Woman's Itriumionary Soced the meeting to oraer. Mrs. Ben- at two-thirty o'elick.
iety of the First Baatrst Cheirch
ny Spaiiii was in chore.e of the deThe program was presented by held its regular monthly meeting
votion given by ea,h member of the program chairmao Mrs Fred at the home .4 Miss Lbrene Swami
the gronp queting a Bible quota- Gingas, assisted by
J. H. Monday eveflint; 'at seven-thirty
tion. Mrs. Terry Lawrence led in Thurman, MASS Mabel Go,cle and o'clock.
prayer and the minutes %%ere reed Mrs. Wade Crawford.
Mrs. R. bert Jones, chairman,
by the secretary. Mrs. Buddy McRefrestinients were served iby presided and was the program
Nutt.
leader.
the hostess.
• Games were enrayed by the
Mrs.
ef
The devotion was riven by Mrs.
roods, under the direction
Made-lie Talent. Others taking poet
•
VensteCenier.
in the- program were Miss Lillian
During the business session the
Hollowell, Mrs. Ethel Ward and
following new officer4 were electMyrtle-J, 19211.
ed aErs.-Benny SparerMts. Rudy Barnett. race-president;
were served by the
J. M. Linn op.i.el her home
Refreshments
Mrs.
a.
Mrs. John McNeely, secretary:01r
and
on South Fourteenth Street for the hoetess to the fifteen
Mrs.
treasurer:
Hayden Rickman.
of the Mary Thomas Circle tine guest. Miss Louise" Swanii.
meeting
le.eler.
Joe.Morton, social
"•
of the Woman's Mis,ionary Society
Reirestur.ents were served by the
of the First tiaptist Church held
to:the
to
hostess. Mrs_ Cu:10011.
.
aday afte:.noon.
lowing: Mrs. T. G. Shelteon Mrs.
.The--paregram enairmam. Mrs.
Berl Spinn. Mn: Terry: LateR. W. Churchill was in charge of
reme. Mrs. *Bobby Lawrenee. Mrs.
the proe,-am ant •.iie the d
By Vatted Press
Bradley Overbey. Mr. -Hayden
votion. She was assrsteo .by Mrs:
Hawaii is cutting its first redwood
The Fannie McEirath Circle of
Rickman. Mrs. Joe Morton, Mrs?
I'
Mrs
rind
Vester Orr
the Woman's Me>slonary Society of timber crop.
Tom Crider. Mrs. John McNeely,
The circh.‘ chairman, Mrs. Pearl the First Baptist Church met in
Mrs. Buddy McNutt and Mrs. Toye
The first California red/J.3nd sap;
Jenes. presided at the meeting.
the heme of Mrs. A. 6-Outland
Bolen.
Present were eight members and on North Fourth Sti..et Tuesday lings were planted in Hawaii. 25
next meeting writ be with
T
ago. They are of the coastal
ant- visitor. Mrs. Earl Miller.
twe-thirty cirlock. !ears
ieternoon
Mrs. Tom Crider.
• • the giants,
redwood variety,
• • •
Mrs. Jessie Roberts Was in and the first tree cut in Itawaii was
charge of the oeogram and gave only 14 inches in diardeter, although
the devotion Otheis liking part 8.3 feet tall.
were Mrs. George Upchurch, Mrs.
The redwoods are thriving in
Mavis Morris .and Mrs Jack KenHawaii and their lumber will be
nedy.
Mrs. Eugene Shipo•e was hostess
The Young Women's Class of the
especially suitable to buildings on
Miss Charlene Orr
First Baptist Church will have a for the meeting of the Ula Sledd
The chairman. Mrs George Vb- the islands because it resists terl`
picnic at ti-.P Kentucky Circle of the Woman'.: Missiona-y church. presided rt the meeting.
mils. moisture and other tropical
Mrs. Laverne-Orr announces ttie engagement and ap- familySthtante Parik L
M,nday evening Society of the First Baptist Church
Mrs. Outland sett ed refresh- timber destroyers better than* trees
atake
proaching *marriage of her daughter, -Charlene, to Billy L
hew at her home on the Concord ments.to those present. *
native to the islands.
c
be the guest Road Tuesday altertlean at two- -4-L.
3ro
Sheppardwill
Joe- Saunders, on of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus .Saunders of ,
•
devotioral.speaker. Games will be thirty o'clock.
Murray.
•
•
-Tile devotion %V3S given by Mrs.
directed by Rag. Brownfield and
4
7
.
for Augusf'15 at4
J. D. Rowlett.
An early mornirtg'wedding:is
Bcnton Carte,
, circle chairMrs. Q. C Welkt Hostesses for the evening will be
the home of the bride.
Allen McCoy, Mrs. Glen man, was in charge ef the program.
t Mrs
Miss Orr received her A. B. degree from the Univer- Hodges, Mrs. Charles Farris and
Vie hostess served refreshments
to those present.
sity of Kentucky and has been teaching -in Winslow, Mrs Voris Wells.,
Aritofla, for the past two years.

a

•

3Irs. J. All. Linn
Opens Home For
-Circle Meeting

.•

members

Fannie itIclrath
Circle Has Meet
it Outland Home

Mr.

Hawaii Cutting'
First Redwood a
Timber Crop

at

I S

LI

Mrs. Shipley Is
For Via
Sledd Meeting

Family Picnic To
Be Held By-l-raung
ll'ornen's Class

•

NA

2500.4 36.00

••••

Viehdly. July IS
The Dorcas Class: of the First
family
Baptist Church will have
picnic at the City Park at sic'thirty o'clock.
•••
The Mamie Taylor Circle of the
AVMS of the Memorial Baptist
home of
Church will meet in t
Mrs J. 0. itrevr* Ififi North 13th
street, at severotnirty o'clock.

FURCHES
4.

Jewell; Store

SUN.and MON.

SPIRITS OF IKE FORCES GET A LIFT

y,Tanned

ee sake

15

MARYLAND

Mr. Saunders received his B. S. degree from Murray
State Colleg.e and is now a member of the coaching staff
at McCallie Military School in Chattanooga, Tenn.

TICKER TAPE SENDOFF TO OLYMPICS

rAirmarKilmwrisLmarmoassassamiss _a

A COMPLETE RING SYSTEM
AND SAFETY STORAGE UNIT'
/7 by COLE.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Whip Wilson
in "LAWLESS COWBOYS"

SUN.
and
MON.

forces In Chicago lifted with acceptance by
SPIRITS OF EISENHOWER
(above) of an Invitation to place
Maryland's Gov. Theodore McKeldln
McKeldin Is shown at microphone
nomination.
in
name
general's
the
convention floor. Ike supporters hope the gen.
In Maryland section on
(international)
24 votes_
state's
the
receive
I eral will
----ma
s
mri
wOrk
t
tmElmamiscam

FINEST

AINLE113 In the U. S. the eatlems C.,:yrea:e team, mercti rp
Yarik's City hail Sr a ticker tare see
•
..'e.
•
T.• •

toff to Ho).)

ertiktiv.4

_

LAKEVIEW DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
On Highway 80- Brtween Hardin and Ky. Lake
NEAR EGGNER'S,FERRY, BRIDGE
West Kentucky's Newest Outdoor Theatre
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SHINING BEAUTY
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DOUCLASS HARDWARE

ON

Traximere-A.r-DR.

-"SAMSON AND DELILAH"

PUTS AN END
SCRUBBING!
TO WAXING • and
NON-SKID

We Have Any

IN TM

"OKLAHOMA JUSTICE"

0
8..
s.•••••"

Make Your Office Work Eisier With
"A Place For Everything"

FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 7:45
and Second - Show Begins Immediately After
Between-Shows 'intermission
SATURDAY ONLY,.JULY 12

With Ifedy Larnar, Victor Mature, George Sanders
• •
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 16

"RAY MILIAN°
CATER.MAirkTRIE

"CROSSWINDS"
With John Payne and Rhonda Fleming
••
FRIDAY, JULY 17,'18
and
Y
THURSDA

4.

"TAKE CARE'OF MY LITTLE GIRL"
With Jeanne Crain and Jean Peters
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